
Quick Beauty From
Purer Blood

All Pimples, Blackheads, Boils
and Impurities Leave Quickly

by Using the Greatest
Blood Purifier, Stuart's

Calcium Wafers.
The action of Stuart's Calcium

Wafers is wonderful indeed. Th*l
causes of nearly all poor complexions
are the impurities in the blood, and

Only Pure Hloixl Ever Milken n
Queenly Complexion. I Know!"

which show through the outer skin
tissue. The blood is constantly in
mvtlon, so that no complexion can
ever be beautified unless the entire
blood stream is purified. This is why
face creams and cosmetics utterly
fail to give real beauty.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are the
most powerful blood purifiers which
science has ever discovered. They at
once begin their work and in a few
days the result is seen in the quick
disappearance ol' all pimples, red
spots, boils, muddy complexion, rash,
tetter and skin discolorations.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers are harm-
less, very pleasant to the taste, are
put up In convenient form to carry,
and can be obtained at any drug
store, at 50 cents a box.

Follow the example of hundreds
upon thousands of women who have
been made beautiful in this way. Send
coupon below to-day for free sample
package.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
P, A. Stunrt Co., 313 Stuart Hide.,

Marshall, Mtch.i Send me at once,
by return mail, a free trial package
of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Name

Street

City State

/ V

Turkey ß

Xmas

'24 Hundred Head At
Private Sale

12 Hundred at the Harrisburg
Stock Yards and 7 Hundred at No.
36 South Fourth street, Harrisburg,
at the west end of Mulberry street
bridge; this will be a handy place

for everybody to get a Turkey. We

will also have Five Hundred in Pen-
brook at H. E. Hocker's, 2708
Camby street. This will be the best
and fattest lot of turkeys ever sold

in Harrisburg. The Turkeys will be
at each place on Monday, Dec. 20,
1915. We will sell each day from 8

o'clock a. m. till 10 o'clock p. m. ?

till sold. Come in time as they will
sell fast this year. Do not let any
one fool you we will positively have
the above turkeys and cheap.

H. D, Koons Sons
N J

A Gift of Coal to Some
Needy Family Will

Cheer
Nowadays the real spirit of

Christmas seems to be more
in evidence than ever before.
Persons who can afford it
think of the less fortunate
ones first on their gift lists.

If you would make some
needy family happy and
COMFORTABLE, as well,
send them a gift of coal.

Tell Kelley where to send
it and the coal will be deliv-
ered.

It M. KELLEY & CO.
1 North Third Street

Truth and State Streets

* >

TOFIIC What We Do Not
Know About

tr Your Business
probably equals what you
do not know about ours.
28 years of constant appll- v ft x
cation has given us a
knowledge that Insures LW
scientific examinations, Ar,j
skillfully made lenses and
accurately adjusted lenses. // W.

The knowledge which we /

have acquired and which /
you have not been able to
acquire, we place at your disposal.

WU always give a little bit more
In the way of satisfaction than you
pay for. It is this satisfaction
which makes you send others to us.

With H. C. Cluster, 302 Market St..
I.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

FRIDAY EVENING,

WAR LORD TO WED ,
WIDOW OF AN EARL
Engagement of Kitchener to

Countess of Minto Will Be

Announced Soon
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COUNTESS MINTO

Under a London date line the New
York Times prints a story this morn-
ing that it has learned on excellent
authority that the engagement of
Earl Kitchener of Khartoum to the
Dowager Countess of Minto will be
announced shortly.

The Countess has been a widow for
almost two years, her husband, the

late Earl of Minto, having died in
February, 1914. He was Viceroy of

India. Earl Minto went to India
from Canada where he was Governor
General for six years.

The fact that Earl Kitchener has
always been understood to hold the
theory that a soldier should be wed-
ded to his profession and take no
other bride will add to the tremend-
ous popular interest in his marriage.

Lady Minto has been a frequent
I visitor to this country and is an en-
'fhusiast for out-door sports. In her

1 younger days she was a daring liorse-

| woman and an expert skater.

! Red Cross Christmas Seals buy
clothing for the tuberculosis poor.?

I Advertisement.

928,000 TO SCHOOL TEACHERS
I Public school teachers in Harrisburg
| to-day received their Christmas checks.
Ao total of $28,000 was paid out by
Daniel D. Hammelbaugh, secretary of
the School Board.

HARRY WHITE 11,1,

Harry White, city detective, is con-
fined to his home, 1215 North Second
street, with a severe cold.

CATARRH GERMS
EASILY KILLED

Only Way To Care This I)lmi«e IN to
Deatroy Its (nime

If you have catarrh and want to get
rid of it you must kiil the germs which
cause catarrh. Stomach dosing, oint-
ments, sprays, creams, douches, etc., fail
because they overlook this fact. They
all help by giving temporary relief but
they do not reach the germ life that has
found lodgement In your head, nose,
throat, and could not destroy it If they
did.

The best known way of destroying
the dajigerous germs of Catarrh and
consequently ending the disease itself,
is to breathe into the air passages of
your nose and throat the pleasant,
penetrating air of Hyomei (pronounced
Iligh-o-me). Hyomei is made from
purest oil of Eucalyptus combined with
other powerful, healing, antiseptic and
germicidal ingredients. You breathe it
through a little pocket Inhaler which H.
C. Kennedy and other leading drug-
gists in Harrisburg and vicinity are
furnishing with every complete treat-
ment sold. Every time you inhale the
sweet, fragrant air of Hyomei through
this little device you are drawing Into
your swollen, inflamed, germ laden
membranes a medicated air which will
not only reduce all the swelling and
inflammation and open your clogged
nose and stopped-up air passages, but
will absolutely and positively destrov
every trace of Catarrh germ life it
reaches. Druggists are so \u25a0 ure of the
blessed, lasting relief that Hyomei
brings to catarrh sufferers that they
sell It invariably on the positive guar-
antee that money paid will be refund-
ed if successful results are not secured
from its use. Get a Hyomei outfit from
your druggist to-dav and begin at once
to drive fills dangerous and disgustins
disease from your system forever.
Advertisement.

Star Bargain
Day

Saturday Dec. 18 In 5
Our Clothing Dept.

on 2nd Floor
All our SIO.OO Suits. .$3.90

All our $12.50 Suits. .$4.90
All our $16.50 Suits.. $0.90

All our $lO Raincoats $3.00
All our sl6 Raincoats $7.90

All our $12.50 Overcoats
$4.90

All our $22.50 Overcoats,
$7.90

All our $2.00 Pants ~. 850
All our $4.00 Pants . . $1.75

Remember we are discon-
tinuing the Clothing Busi-
ness. Come?it will pay you.

James H. Brenner
6 S. Fourth St.

CANT MAKE NEW
OCCUPANT PAY

Important Ruling in Water
Company Rate Case Made

by State Commission

The Public Service Commission to-
day held, In an opinion written by
Commissioner Brecht, in the com-
plaint of Layton H. Butts, Wyomisslng,
Berks county, against the Sinking
Spring Water Company, that a water
company could not collect from a new
occupant of a property money owed
by a former occupant notwithstanding
such was a rule of the company. A
refund is ordered.

The commission ordered the Am-
bridge Light Company to stop erecting
a pole line and preparing for business
until itreceived a certificate of public

convenience from the commission. The
complaint was brought against the
company by the Ambridge Borough
Light, Heat and Power Company.

A rehearing was refused in the
municipal contract case of the Citizens
Electric Illuminating Company, a Lu-
zerne courity corporation, against the
Jenkins Township Electric Light, Heat
and Power Company, and Jenkins
township, Luzerno county. The com-
mission reaffirms its former decision.
The commission also refused the com-
plaint of the Citizens company against
tlie Jenkins, township company, in
which the respondent contended that
the commission did not have jurisdic-
tion because the Jenkins company was

I incorporated and in enjoyment of va-
rious charter rights, although not ex-
ercising them before the public service
company law went, into effect.

Charles D. Wolfe, former mayor of
Williamsport, now chief deputy fire
marshal, is being boomed for the ap-
pointment to succeed Joseph L. Bald-
win, who will become assistant director
of public works in Philadelphia in
January. Mr. Wolfe is backed by a
number of influential men.

It is said that Andrew B. Hitchcock,
a former member of the House of
Representatives and secretary of the
Republican state committee during the
brief Bull Moose regime in 1912 and
1913. is booked for a place in the State
Workmen's Insurance Board offices.
Hitchcock comes from Tioga county
and was here this week.

The Dauphin county court has cited
the Sixth Street Building and lx>an As-
sociation, of Philadelphia, into court
on January 3 to show cause why a re-
ceiver should not be named. It is un-
derstood that the association will con-
test.

The Pennsylvania Mutual Liability
Company, of Huntingdon, and the Dal-
matia Water Company, of Dalniatia,
Northumberland county, were incor-
porated to-day. The latter has SIO,OOO
and will operate at Dalinatia, North-
umberland county.

Lewis Emery, Jr., former senator
and nominee for Governor in 1906 on
the part of the Deniocrats, was a Capi-
tol visitor to-day .

Wm. Strouse Back From
10-Day Business Trip

William Strouse, who recently pur.
chased from the Jerauld Shoo Company
the lease to building 310 Market street,
has just returned from a business trip
to New York City. For the past ten

flays Mr. Strouse and his buyers and
assistants, with headquarters in the
Knickerbocker Hotel, New York, have
been busy selecting extensive stocks of
merchandise for the various depart-
ments of his new store.

Dr. Conwell to Lecture
at Tech Tomorrow Night

The famous $4,000,000 lecture,
"Acres of Diamonds," willbe delivered
to-morrow evening in the Technical
high school auditorium under the aus-
pices of the Harrisburg Academy by
Dr. Russell H. Conwell. president of
Temple University, Philadelphia.

GUSTAV FISK TO SUCCEED
SHEPHERDSON AT CENTRAL

On January 1, J. W. Shepherdson,
2220 North Second street, assistant
general superintendent of the Central
Iron and Steel plant, will assume a re-
sponsible position with the Morgan
Construction Company, of Worcester.
Mass. Gustav Fisk, of Johnstown, will
succeed Mr. Shepherdson with the
Central Iron and Steel Company as
chief engineer. Mr. Fisk is now engi-
neer for the Cambria Iron and Steel
Company. Several years ago as resi-
dent engineer he constructed the Tata
Steel Company plant in India.

The iron and steel business is boom-
ing and at least three or four months
will elapse before the Central Iron and
Steel Company will be able to till all
the orders which have been placed
with them. The prospects for 1916

I loom up very brightly and with the In-
stallation of the new 100-ton battery

I four open hearths and the erection of a
j new 150-ton capacity ladle crane, the

1 receivers of the company anticipate a
big year. About 200 more men are
being employed at this time than at
the same time last year, and if present
conditions continue it is not likely that
any will be laid off.

MAYOR OUT IN THE SLUSH
' Mayor John K. Royal, who has been
nursing a bad cold at his home, was
out for an hour to-day. He held police
court this afternoon. Besides two
drunks, one other case was heard. Kd-
ward Noll, colored, was sent to jail for
court to answer a charge of larceny.
John Marsh identified Noll as the man
who snatched sl6 out of his hands
Tuesday night.

Eat a Square Meal and
Not Fear Indigestion

There are hundreds of people In Har-
risburg who were not the least bit sur-
prised when they read t. while ago that
druggists are now selling Ml-o-na on a
guarantee to refund the money in case
it did not relieve. This remarkable
dyspepsia remedy has proved it will
relieve the worst case, of indigestion,
headache, dizziness, or the general
played-out condition that afflicts every
one suffering with stomach trouble.
Mi-o-na does not simply relieve. It aims
to cure.

There is hardly a druggist '.>ut can
tell you of many well-known people in
this city who this remedy has restored
to health, often nfter they have tried
many other methods of treatment with
little or no benefit. We really believe
no other dyspepsia remedy has made so
large a percentage of cures as Ml-o-na.
It Is so larre that dealers who have
sold it for years stand ready to refund
the price to any customer whom it does
not help.

The best kind of advertising is the
praise of a pleased customer, and there
are hundreds to-day praising Mi-o-na
because it has done for them what It is
advertised to do. A few months ago
they could eat nothing without won-
dering what the result would be. Sinceusing Ml-o-na, they eat what they want
and when they want with no rear of
suffering. This medicine comes In the
form of a tablet and Is very pleasant to
take. It speedily and permanently re-
lieves almost all forms of stomach trou-ble and is the only one sold under a
positive guarantee without any restric-
tion, tto refund the money if It does not
relieve. You can get Mi-o-na on this I
basis from H. C. Kennedy, or any lead-
ing drugulst in Harrisburg.?Advertise- i
ment. i
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GERMANS PLAN
BIG SURPRISE

Much Enthusiasm in Borougli
Over Community Christ- j

mas Celebration

Further plans for the Community!

Christmas tree celebration to be held .
here beginning Christmas eve, al-1
though not quite complete, were an- ;
nounced to-day by members of the;
committee of arrangements.

An enthusiastic meeting of German ;
residents was held last evening in thej
hall of the German Quartet club.These ipeople are planning a big surprise to!be given the borough residents <>n«
Wednesday evening, December 29. |
Two dates for programs rehiain unde- i
elded. Christmas eve, the
will also have a big part in the cele- |
bration. On Friday evening, Decern-:
ber 31, the residents of the borough,'
will participate in the program. A
big chorus of school children is being
drilled by Professor W. M. Harcle- \u25a0
rode, director of music in the borough '
schools.

Representatives of the Maennerchor i
of Harrlsburg, were present at the
German meeting last night, and it
is understood that this organization
willgive an elaborate program on the
celebration nights.

The big 35-foot cedar tree was
brought to the borough yesterday, and
as soon as the weather permits, will
be erected on the high school campus.
The programs of the week will be
given around this tree.

Practically every ticket has been
sold for' "Bach's Christmas Carol," to
,1)0 given by the students of the
schools, in the high school auditorium,
Christmas afternoon. More than
1,000 persons are expected to be pres-
ent. Four hundred school children
will give the carol. The proceeds will
be used to purchase Instruments for
the school orchestra.

Steelton Snapshots
Pythian Ceremonies. A large

crowd greeted L. H. Polm, of Ijeba-

r.on, who took the leading part in the
ceremonies of conferring the third de-
gree upon a number of candidates ap-
plying for admission to SteeltonLodge, Knights of Pythias.

No Venison Dinner. Hunters of
the Steelton Club, after' camping fif-
teen days during the deer season this
year, returned home empty-handed.
The annual venison dinner will not be
held this year, for the second time in
the history of the club.

Heller Held I-'or Court. Samuel
Heller, charged with assault and bat-
tery, was held under bail for court
after a hearing before Squire Thomas
V. Gardner. Ileller furnished ball.

He-turns to Borough. Harold F.
Miller, of aHrvey, 111., has returned to
the borough to accept a position as
draftsman in the forge department of
the Pennsylvania Steel Company.

Lawyer Returns After Accident.?
J. R. Bennett, 44 Balm street, an at-
torney with an office in North Front
street, whose arm was amputated after
he had been hurt in a street car acci-
dent, returned to his office to-day to
resume his duties.

Second of Sermon Series. The
second of a series of illustrated ser-
mons on the advent of Christ, en-
titled "God's Wonderful Gift," will be
given by the Rev. Charles A. Huyette
in the Reformed Church on Sunday
night at 7.30. The pictures shown
will illustrate the birth and youth of
Christ. ?

SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICERS
The following Sunday school officers

of St. John's Lutheran Church, were
elected at a recent meeting:

Superintendent, A. F. Leeds; secre-
tary, Harold Wells; assistant, Harry
Trawltz; treasurer, J. IX. Hotter; li-
brarian, Monroe Jierby; assistants,
Harry Spink and Omar Grove; pianist,
Mrs. A. N. Lupfer; assistant. MissKsther Keim; chorister, M. E. Alleman.
Primary department Superintendent,
Mrs. G. N. Lauffer; assistant. Miss Graco
Stoudt; secretary. Miss Cora Stoudt;
assistant, Robert Proud; organist. Miss
Pearl Hale; assistant, Mrs. Lee Wilt.Beginners' departments Superinten-
dent, Mrs. J. W. Conrad; secretary, Mrs.
Morgan; cradle roll, J L. Porr; home
department, Monroe Zerby.

hMIDDLETOWA' - -

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
Felix B. Schraedley, Wilson street,

celebrated his 83d birthday yesterday.
George S. Mlsh, who was injured in

an automobile accident last month, was
brought home Wednesday.

PRESBYTERIAN XMAS EXERCISES
The Christmas exercises of the Pres-

byterian Church will be held next Wed-
nesday evening In the church audi-
torium. The Christmas cantata will be
given Sunday evening, December 26.
Those who will take part In the exer-
cises follow:

Joseph .springer, William Shireman,
Merlow I.averty, Nellie Rohson, Violet
Murray, William Albert, Annabel Kern,
Rachael May, George leiiey, Josephine
Kobson, William Rhodes, Esther Grun-
don, Lester Carman, Mary Shireman,
Mary George, Ethel Rothrock, Marian
Eby, Sara Springer and Fannie Men-
naugh.

Areading willbe given by Miss Rach-
ael McCarrell between the two parts of
the cantata. The double quartet will
Include: Sopranos, Mrs. Ira Springer
and Mrs. John Nov: altos. Miss Grace
Keefer and Mrs. Harvey Lindemutli;
tenors, max LaufCer and William Det-
weller; basses, Ira Springer and Arthur
Grundon.

MIDDLETOWN NOTES
J. M. Rutherford, of Royalton, receiv-

ed word yesterday that his son, Dr. F.
Allen Rutherford, of Lebanon, has been
elected a member of the dispensary staff
of physicians at the Good Samaritan
Hospital, Lebanon.

Three church entertainments are
planned for the Christmas season at St.
Peter's Lutheran Church. The first will
be glvt n next Friday afternoon, another
Christmas morning and one Christmas
night.

Borough schools will close next Fri-
day at noon for the Christmas holi-
days.

Washington Camp, No. 371, PatrioticSons of American, will entertain mem T

bers this evening with a "novelty sup-
per." A number of candidates will be
admitted to the camp.

The personal workers of the evan-
gelistic campagn held a special meet-
ing last night in the Church of God.

Members of the Swatara Council, No
858, Junior Order United American Me-
chanics, met last night and packed abox for the Orphan's Home

The Ladles' Aid Society, of the Pres-
byterian Church, will give an entertain-
ment Monday. December 27.

The Christmas Tree fund now totals
$79.25.

The annual banquet of John T. Brad-
ley's Sunday school CISHS. of the Pres-
byterian Church, will be held Decem-
ber 28.

I-OBERLIN - - *

Christian Tittlger was tendered a
birthday surprise party at his home in
Harrisburg street on Tuesday evening.
A buffet luncheon was served to tho
following: Mr. and Mrs. Josseph
Karl, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zunna,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tittiger, Mr. and
Mrs. George Angle, Edward Mocsleln.
Mr. and Mrs. Adalbert Tittlger. Miss
Catherine Tittlger, Mathias B. Tittlger.
Christian M. Tittlger, Jr., Frank A.
Tittlger, Edward Tittlger. Mr. and
Mro. Christian Tittiear. I

DECEMBER 17, 1915.

> "A Different Kind of Jewelry Store" '

" | All Savings Funds Checks Will Be Cashed Here Cheerfully I <

\u25ba

| As Good and Better Jewelry For :

Considerably Less Money Is
the Policy of This New Store

\u25ba You can save yourself considerable time, the unpleasantness of being <

pushed about in the great crowds and a good deal of money, if you buy <

. your Christmas jewelry gifts here. <

* Our prices for the same goods and better goods, than some jewelers < I
* sell, are much lower, as comparisons have proven for hundreds of people <

k since we opened this "Different Kind of Jewelry Store." <

k So come here first. Every article we sell is backed by our guarantee \u25a0>

for absolute and satisfying satisfaction or your money will be cheerfully <

* refunded. , ,
'

<

\u25ba Note our exceptionally low prices. <

\u25ba \

\u25ba IPI TTI O "11/ I Q The Ideal <

Xmas Gifts
V Our stocks consist of absolutely perfect cut

y /stones, white and brilliant and provide a wonder- .
\u25ba ful choice of selection in diamonds of every popular

size. Right now we offer exceptional values at t
$12.50, sls, JH7.50, S2O, $25, S3O, $35, S4O

/TTfN and UP to SIOO. <

We also present a remarkable saving opportunity on such gift things as?-

\u25ba Diamond Rings I Diamond Studs I Diamond Tie Clasps
. . Diamond Brooches I Diamond Scarf Pins I

,
_

Diamond Cuff Links I Diamond Necklaces | diamond Earrings \u25a0<

Diamond Studded Pocket Knives Diamond Studded Bracelet Watches
Diamond Studded Watches Diamond Studded Charms <

Diamond LaVallieres Diamond Studded Lockets \u25a0*

; Enormous Stock of Watches <|> \u25a0

\u25ba Here you may choose from all the best known and most reliable
k makes ?Elgin, Walthain, Howard, Illinois and many others and all at fjL

remarkable savings. 10 *

Al CC 7C We offer eltlier Elgin or Wnltliam movements?2o-year guar- If *

\u25ba XTI «pu. i J anteed Dueber cases?open face?usually sold at $lO to $12.50. \_ J -\ 4-Jf 4

\u25ba 1 *,n ~
15-Jewel Klgin or YValtliam movements. In 11-K Solid Gold

At M9.UU ('a**'??''ln model?with gold, silver or enameled dial?usually sold 4
ut $27.50. Must be seen to be appreciated. ,

\u25ba

\u25ba Watch Bracelets !
\u25ba

y \u25a0 \u25a0 Quantity buying will explain i

L exce ptional offering. Either
Elgin or Waltham movement I \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25ba y »]) gold, silver or enameled dial, 20- I \u25a0 \u25a0
year guaranteed case, usually sold *

at sls to $17.50; our price \u25a0<

,
"

>

; Demonstration of Cameo Jewelry
\u25ba Mr. Ncworth, of Mantz, Pyzer & Company, Manufacturing Jewelers, of 35 <

\u25ba Maiden Lane, New York City, will give a special demonstration to-morrow .

\u25ba only of Cameo jewelry and will explain the various kinds of Cameos.

\u25ba Our showing of genuine coral, shell and stone cameos is the largest of any
y jewelry store in this city. Don't fail to see our extraordinary values in Rings,

*

Brooches, LaVallieres, Scarf Pins, etc. 4

: Sho,> open
;

\u25ba Early / Evenings
" 1 MARKET STREET STORE 1 <

'

206 MARKET STREET h '

OTTIjE BIPTHDAY PARTY table centerpiece was a mound of tended a theater party at. the Majes-
In celebration of her eighth birth- snow with small baskets of red ber- tic. Those present were tho Misses

day little Muriel Gannett aaughter of ries in snow at intervals. The favors Ka"ler'n e Meredith, Susapna Ma-
...

?
,

?
,

, Bulre, Marion Brodle Mllhouse, Helen
Mr. and Mrs. Farley Gannett, of were Santa Glaus candy boxes. MacDonald, Helena Martin. Rebecca
"Woodbine street had a luncheon. The In the afternoon, the guests at-1 Johnston and Harriet Gilbert.

Paul's Shoe Store,

jy' YOU ARE SAYING^^^^
now, if you're wearing La '

J' France, what we said earlier

J ly Remember it? Here it is:

A I "YOUiWILLLEARN how excel-

fA |\ lently they wear and hold their

\\ Told the truth, didn't we?

19


